
Revenue Sources

Congress cannot tax exports: goods manufactured in United States sold to another country○

Taxes apportioned to state   Congress cannot tax people directly○

Taxation•

Tariffs   must be uniform regardless of port of entry○

Excise Tax   tax on specific goods (ex. Alcohol, whiskey, gasoline, tobacco, etc.)○

16th Amendment (1913) legalized income tax

Pollock v. Farmers Loan and Trust Co. (1895) ruled that income tax is unconstitutional○

Former government revenue sources:•

Individual income tax   progressive (in principle); 50% of revenue (primary source)○

Social Insurance tax (Social security, Medicare, etc.)   regressive; 33% of revenue○

Corporate tax   10% of revenue○

Excise Tax (tax on specific goods)   3% of federal revenue○

Miscellaneous Sources: Tariffs, Fines, User Fees   4%○

Borrowing not included here…○

Current government revenue sources:•

Property Taxes   retired people complained since they couldn't pay property tax as realty prices 
soared (old people have fixed income -- think: pension)

○

California tax revenue based on state income tax, with no "rainy day" fund = major issues in 
economic downturns (service cutbacks due to increased spending during economic upturn)

○

Complaints/Issues:•

Expenditures

Defense (political suicide if cut)○

Non-Defense Discretionary Spending: grants to states, federal highway funds, federal wages, 
national parks, education, etc. (can be cut); 15-20% of annual budget

○

Discretionary   government can change spending•

Direct Benefit Payment to Individuals: government gives out direct benefit ("signing a check"); 
50% of annual budget for Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid

○

Interest on National Debt; 10-15% of annual budget○

Non-Discretionary   government must spend by law (2/3)•

"Uncontrollables"          Entitlements
Individuals are guaranteed to get it   government has no control over how much we spend•

Budget Process
Starts off in Office of Management and Budget (OMB, Executive Branch)•
Sent to Congressional Budget Office (CBO, Legislative Branch)•
Passed as bills in individual parts by Congress•
Signed off by president (rarely vetoed, since president works with Congress)•

Era of Deficits
Deficit: annual shortfall between revenue and expenditures•
Debt: summation of deficits between different years•

Government shutdown when budget was not passed on time (only happened a few times)•
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